
1. Name ofthe activity World Voice Day

2. Organizing department/s ENT

3. Name ofthe Head of department/
Event in-charge

Dr Devdatt Kotnis

4. Date & Time L5.04.2022

5. Venue / Place ENT OPD No 28, MiMER Medical

College, Talegaon Dabhade

6. E mail / Circular / Notification about the
event (mentioning Date, time, venue, guest,

speaker, faculty etc.i

Attached

7. Pamphlet (if any) Not attached

8. Total number of participants/beneficiaries 16

9. Attendance (if applicable) Atiached

10. Faculty / Medical team Dr Devdatt Kotnis

Dr Santosh Mane

Dr Santosh Kumar Rajamani

Dr Poonam Khairnar

Dr Kamalika P Roy

Dr Shivani Panhail<ar

11. Coloured geo-tagged photos {2 to 4) Attached

L2. Brief summary ofthe event in around 100

words {purpose, conduct, feedback, lmpact,

suggestions)

The World Voice Day is celebrated on

16th April every year. This year the
theme was ' lift your voice'. The idea

ofthe speclalevent is to emphasize

and educate the common people

about the usefulness of voice and the
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ways by which one should take care

of one's own voice.ln the Department

of ENT and Head Neck Surgery we

celebrated the day with great

enthusiasm. A slogan writing contest

was being organised for our students

and interns and they actively

participated in it. The slogans were

demonstrated in front of our OPD and

1st prize was won by Samruddhi Patil,

from 1st MBBS and 2nd prize was

won by Sakshi Nikalje,also from 1st

MBBS. An awareness speech was

being delivered by our speeih

therapist Ms Maithili Mule. We

received a good respons6 from the
patients and their attendants who

eagerly asked us regarding various

methods oftaking care of our voice.

The importance of maintaining ones

voice to improve ones

communication skill is stretched upon

by Laryngologists and this day

commemorates the same.
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